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Real Estate Column

Alexander county lands, Cairo lots,
xrhaoge for St. Louis property.

FOR SALE.
A fin mldenos on corner Ualbrook

avenue and Twenty-thir- d street, at a
bargain.

The wrath hall of the "mot" house at
bargain.

FOU JtKNT.
Good two story brick suitable for

itores and offices on Commercial avenue,
between Eleventh and Twelfth.

Brick dwelling corner Nineteenth
and Poplar streets.

Saloon and fixtures, southwest corn-
er Eighteenth street and Commercial
tvenue, at a bargain.

Cottage on Twelfth street, wrt ot
Jommerclal avenue, $10.

Dwelling house on Cros stni t, wes
of Washington avenue.

Two bunlness houwn on Ix-ve- afrH't,
ahove Eighth, $20 each.

Store room on Commercial avenue,
lext to Wavcrly hotel, $10. -

Two story house on Commercial e.

Two tenement suitable for shops
and residence.

Stere-roo- m corner Twentieth and
Poplar streets, $12 GO.

Store room adjoining above, $8.
Up stairs of house on Commercial av-

enue, near 19th street. Suitable for
dwelling, $3.

Tenements numbered 8, 9 and 10
Wlnter'a Row, 6 rooms each for $10
per month. In flrsUcians order.

Orphan Asylum building and premi-
ses. Bant low, to a good tenant.

Store room, corner Twentieth and
Washington avenue, $12 a month.

Booms In various parts of the city.

FOB LEASE OR SALE.
Land, In tract to suit, near Cairo.

tf.8-i- a

Parish School Notice.
The next term of the Parish School

will begin Monday, September 4th, and
oatkiueta session sixteen weeks. Terms,

Eight Dollars for the session, or fifty
cents per week always payable is
AbVAXcx. There will be no extra charge
for any study except for the study ol
music. For instruction In vocal and in-

strumental musk, the valuable services of
Mrs.. W. Henderson have been secured.

The success of the school has been such
that the Rector deems it best to state,
that only a limited number of pupil can
be accommodated. lie will receive those
who apply first for admUwion. He prom-
ise to all thorough instruction in the
common English studies, in the higher
mathematics, the natural sciences, and
also In Latin and Greek.

Charles A. Gilbert,
Rector.

nation rr cms. rbM.ve RMfor Beie) IB rlr.
I will from this date sell leather and

findings cheaper than ever before offered
in Cairo.
Best Cincinnati oak sole.... 40 eta. lb
Howard's beat slaughter

leather 31 to 32 "
All other leather and findings in pro-

portion. No. 00 Commercial avenue, be-

tween Fifth and Sixth streets, Cairo, Illi-

nois. Boots and shoes made up in the
latest styles, and of the best material and
good workmanship. Boots and shoe at
reduced prices. And only the the best
St. Load custom-mad- e and my own
make of boot and shoes will be sold.

-tf C. KacH.

Oksie4 jr Wrks.
Office corner Eight street and Com-

mercial avenue, in Reisers building,
Silks, Wool, half Wool Shawls, etc.,
cleaned and dyed to any shade or color.
Gentlemen's clothing dyed, cleaned, re-

paired and put in thorough order. SAtls

faction guaranteed.
F. Semens A Co.

Oe to thta 1IIm of Colorod
by the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe
Railroad, the new and popular line from
Atchison and Kansas City via the beauti-

ful Arkansas Valley, to 1'ueblo, Colora-

do Springs, Del Norte, Trinidad, Santa
Ft and all points in Colorado, New
Mexico and ArUona. Special round
trip tickets to Denver, only $50, allowing

.top-o- ff privileges both ways on the
main line, and at Colorado. Springs,
Manitou and Tike's Peak. Ixjw emi-

grant rates to the San Juan mines.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars between

the Missouri River and Rocky Moun-

tains, without change. Close connec-

tions made at Pueblo with trains for
Denver and Northern Colorado.

For maps, time tables and the " San
Juan Guide,' address,

T. J. Anderson,
Gen. Pas. Agt.,

7.18tf Tort K a, Kan.

UrrUturs Coal.
We will deliver our best lump coal on--

and V. K. K. track In Cairo at $30 per
car load of

TWELVE TONS.

This coal has ko bcpbrior for grates
and household uses generally.

Address all orders tor coal to
James A. Vuu. 4 Co.,

llarrisburg, 1 11c

Corel Woo.
wood:

Single cord - 13 50

Five aord lot .' - 3 23

COAL PARADISE AND BIG MUDDY i

Single ton - $3 60

Threw 3 35

Five " - 3 00

Orders for stove wood will be promptly
filled. A choice lot of kindling on hand

by C VT. Wheeler A Co.

Aug 4--2 m

This popuUr saloon, corner Fourteenth
mmA tlaahlns'tm avenue. la AMD to

MVW ' ' " 1 -- w

the public. The bar is supplied with
par wines, cboloe liquors and the finest
rasas or arari.

Jo. Bomoi Prep'r

ullt;iin.
AMnOCBtKaENTft.

FOR SHERIFF.
Wt ere authorised lo announce Join It.

ROBINSON as a eaadlde'e for Bbenf of Ales,
nder county, at the coming ouuctj election.

We are authorised to announce that R. A.
la an independent Republican candi-

date lor Sbetiir, at the entiling county election.

We are authorised to announce PETES S ACT,
for an Independent candidate for sheriff of Al-- e
lander county, at toe ensuing county election.

' STATES ATTOR.NET.
Editor BfttaTtm I'lmw announce that I

am a candidate for the office of tttatas Attorney
lor Alexander county at the November elec-
tion. Wm. C. MlXKST.

BATES) OF ADYEBTMIVa.

OrAil bills for advertising, are due and pay
able a AAVASca

Transient Mtvertlsing will be Inserted at toe
rate of $1 00 per square for the flrtt Insertion
and 50 cents for each subsequent on A Liberal
discount will be suede on standing and displ
advertisement

For inserting Funeral notice $1 00 Notice of
meeting of societies or secret order So cent for
each Insertion

Church, Society, FesUval and Supper notice
will only be Inserted as advertisement

No advertisement will be received at less that.
60 cent, and no advertisement will be Inserted
for less than three dollar per month

Local Bweiaeea) Xotioes, of
ten LLnee) or mors, Inserted
la the Bulletin turn follows :

Oommecoe Ctmntlna-- at ten Uom.
On lnaertion per line . S Cent
Two IneerUona par line. .... .... 7 Cent
Three lnaertlona par lino.. ...10 OenU
Biz lnaertlona par line ...16 Cent
Two weeka por line -- 86 Cents
One month por line ...30 Oonta

Ho Reduction wLUbo made In abore
Prions.

8ECB.KT 8OCTETTES

ASCALON LODGE, NO. 61.
Knights of Pythias, meets every Fri-

day night at half-p- ut sot so, in Odd-Fello-

Hall . Hows.
Chancellor Ctmmander.

ALEXANDER LODC1, NO. 234.
Independent Order sf s,O meets every Tbiraday night

at half-pa- st seven, la their hall on
2otuiiteruial avenue, between sixth and Seventh
trreti N. A, DarsKi, K (i

OAlkO ENCAMPMENT, I. O. 0. F.t meet
kJm s' Uall on the first and third
l urstlar in every month, at naif --past seven

A. Pannes, C P

a CAIRO LODGE. NO. 23T.A.F. A. M.
Hold rrirular oommunicationa in Me-son- ic

Uall, corner Commercial avenue' v and Eighth street, on the second and
'ourtb Monday of each month.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 187G.

CITY NEWS.
I.ora.1 W eat nor Motor.

CAiao. lit., Aug. 30, US.
TIM. Ua. WlJtD. VEL. Wbat.

Tarn. 8 i Fair.
1 JO 71 HI 4 W ao
p.m. W.074 tar. E do

20.JT3 7 K do

JAMES WATBON,
Serf pact, Sirna-'feervir- l'. 8. A.

Eeenl Paraajrspo.
The Alexander county circuit court.

Judge Baker presiding, begins next Mon
day.

Special bargains In muslins, dress
goods and flannels at Goldstine & Rosen- -

water's.

Mr. C. C. Ttavy, a prominent Insur
ance man of Bit tie Creek, Michigan, is
In the city.

The Arab Fire company celebrates its
seventeenth anniversary at the engine
house to-nig-

Business on the various railroads run
ning into thie city is raid to bd Increas
ing rapidly.

A nobby line of hats and gents furnl.-h- -

log goods just received at Goldstine A
Roen water's. Ot

The Cobdcn Democrats hold a ratifica
tion meeting to-da-y, and raise a Tllden
and Hendricks pole.

The Arab' celebration did aot come off
as it was stated by us It would last even
log, but will take place to-nig-

New and desirable patterns in carpets
and oil cloths, cheaper than ever at
Goldstine A Hosen water's.

Mr. D. P. Jcwett, owner of the Ballard
County JVeu, published at Blandvllle,
was In the city yesterday.

The business room, 61 Ohio levee
lately occupied by I. Farnbaker, is va
cant and for rent. For particulars apply
to Robert Smyth, 00 Ohio levee. tf

We are told that a number of gentle
mcnot this city will attend the Tilden
aud Hendricks mectinir at Vienna to
morrow.

Ten dollars per day and expenses to

live, active agents. Steady employment.
Address with stamp.

Chas. S. Delay, Cairo, 111.

We call attention to the notice of Mr.

Gustave Wetzel, photograpuer. air.
Wetzell is a first-cla- ss artist, and we are

glad to see him at bis old place among
us.

Let everybody attend the moonlight

entertainment to be given by the Library
Association, at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Thrupp this evening. It
is given for a good purpose.

Mr. Robert Castles has been appointed
agent ot the Cairo and Vlncennes rail
road at Cairo, vice Mr. J. A. Kearns, re-

signed. ' Mr. Castles' appointment dates

from to-d-y, September first.

We are told that the Little Antelope
has refused to meet Justus Cunningham

in a joint discussion on the political situa
tion. He considers Justus too wean.
Oberly is the man he wants to meet and
slay.

There will be a raffls for a fine silver
watch at John Cellars' saloon, corner of
Twentieth street and Commercial avenue

On Eatttrtwr pight. Chances fifty cents

ach. The watch Is the property of T.
T. Roberts.

The steamer Nellie Thomas, owned by
the St. Louis, Iron Mountain and South-
ern railroad company, which boat has
been tied up at Bird's Point for several
months, broke loose Wednedny night
and went down the river.

The soiree of the colored people, which

has been in progress at Locust grove for
several nights, was brought to a close by
the police on Wednesday night, owing to
a lively butting fight between two ne-

gro men and a very loud tongue fight be-

tween two of the lady attendant.

The Moonlight Fete To-Nlh- t,

at the
Residence of Mrs. diss. Thrupp.

Good Music.
A String and Brans Band

will be in attendance.

Col. Shaver is asserting that Gov. Til
den will be arrested on Saturday next,
and that his arrest will end the canvass.
The colonel Is crazy. He will ascertain
that he is a false prophet, and that Til-

den, in despite of the Infernal lies of the
Radicals, will be elected to the presi
dency In November next.

The moonlight fete ht under the
auspices of the Ladies' Library Associa-
tion will doubtless attract a large attend-
ance. The object of the fete Is a worthy
one, and tho ladies who have labored so
long and faithfully with the view of es-

tablishing a public library in Cairo de-

serve encouragement. Let all who pos-

sibly can be present

To-nig- ht the moonlight fc-t- and con-

cert, to be given under the auspices ol the
Library Association, takes place. Every
arrangement has been made to insure its
success, aud a merry, memorable affair it
Is expected to be. The admission is ten
cents ; refresh menu tittcen cents ; tickets,
dancing fifty cents. A good string band
will be present to furnish music

A few cveniugs ago, while Mr. Pat.
Fitzgerald was sitting at the door of his
saloon, on tho corner of Fourteenth
street and Commercial avenue, enjoying
the cool breeze, someone entered a door
on the opposite side of the room and
going to the 6how case stole therefrom
three watches aud two revolvers, and
went as he had came, without being seen.

Just received at Paul II. Schuh' the
following celebrated brands ef Seidell-berg- 's

Key West cigars :

Londres Chlco,
Londres de Corte,

Zerlinas,
Elegantes,

Coquetas,
Otera Bouffe. It

At the St. Charles were the following :

Miss Furguson, Smlthland, Ky.; Miss
Hendricks, Indiana ; Mrs.Coing, Helena,
Ark,; Miss S. K. Hunter, Jackson, Mo.;
Mrs. Woods and child, Dover, Tenii.;
MannlDg M. Kennet, wife and children,
Henderson, Ky.: Wm. U. Maxwell, New
York ; W. M. S. Tillon, Durant, Miss.;
A. D. Martin, Cincinnati ; J. C. Walling,
Farris Landing, Ky.; B. Depenbrock.Sa-lem- ,

Ills.; A. M. Finney, Geo. Lee and
C C. Blake, Chicago.

I We decline to meet Col. Shaver in po.
litical debate. He knows too much lor
us. We are alrald of him, and we don't
care who knows it. By this we mean to
say, we are afraid of him intellectuall- y-
very much afraid of him ; but physically
we don't mind, if he would like to
wrestle with us, or any little thing of
that kind, we wouldn't mind. It would
afford us pleasure to press his manly
form to our anxious breast, and fall on
him. It would, indeed.

At the Planters' yesterday were James
A. Viall, narrisburg ; T. J. Browning
and wife. Cape Girardeau ; Philip A.
Joiner, Charleston ; T. P. Fontane and
wife. Hickman : Samuel Tamors and
son, Hickman ; H. Angermalne, Mor
row, La.; Geo. A. Robinson. Memphis ;

.1. E. Davidson, Chatham ; J. S. Collins,
WoXHlvllIe, Ky.; Richard M. Johnson,
Caledonia; William H. Dodge, Eaton
Rapids, Mich,; Mrs. Osborne, Cleveland,
Ohio ; C. C. Peavy, Battle Creek, Mich-

igan.

Pete Barber, a colored gentleman.went
out with a party of friends on Wednes-
day night for a time. Among the pnrty
was one man, also colored, who had con-

siderable money about him, and Pete
made up his mind to go through him ,
which ho did. He wa3 arrested yester-

day morning and was up before Judge
Bird for trial yesterday afternoon. He
was held to ;bail to answer tho charge
at the next torm of the eirouit court,
which betrins ou Monday, and was sent
to Jail in default of bail.

The ladies of the Library Association
will give a moonlight fete at the resi
dence of Mr.Clias.Thrupp.corntT Seventh
street and Washington avenue on Fri-

day, September 1. Admittance 10 cents.
Ice cream and cake 15 cents.

Arrangements have beeu made fur the
benefit of those who wish to " trip the
light fantastic toe" at 50 cents a couple.

The grounds will be beautifully decora
ted and lllumiuated, and provision made
for those who wish to enjoy a quiet game
of croquet.

It Is the Intention ot the ladies to open
the library In a very short time. Every
effort will be put forth to render the en
tertainment pleasant to all, and we hope
the public will show their appreciation
of our endeavors by being present on
this occasion. 3t

Mr. John James, a farmer living iu
Goose Island, came to Cairo yesterday In
search of an Eugllsbman who is known
in his vicinity by the name ot "Sylph."
Sylph has been in the employ of Mr.
James for three years. He Is very sickly,
and for the last three months has been
suffering from the chills and fever, and
has been unable to do but little work.
On Wednesday, while Mr. James was ab
sent from the bouse attending to.work on

the farm, Sylph appropriated a' watch and
chain and fifty-fiv- e dollars belonging to
James, and left for parts unknown. The
ofllcera were on the lookout for Sylph
yesterday, as it Is supposed he came to
Cairo, but he had not been arrested up to
last evening.

On yesterday morning, between seven
and eight o'clock, Coroner Oossman's at-

tention was called to the body of a man
found lying near the Illinois Central rail-

road's Incline plane, in the upper end of
town, which had been picked up by
those who found the corpse and placed
in a box car near Gallighcr's mill.
Coroner Gossman summoned a Jury and
after examining the remains, finding no
marks ot violence or anything to indi-

cate that the deceased had met with loul
play, a verdict to the effect that he had
come to his death from cause unknown
to the Jury was rendered. Io the pockets
of his clothes were found a number of
letters, S2veral ol which were written by
Ferdinand Messmer, proprietor ol the
Pacitlc Brass Works, 513, Market street,
St. Louis, for whom the deceased, whose
name was Henry Kerber, was traveling,
selling brass faucets. Kerber has been in
this city for several weeks. He was a
man about torty-tiv- e years of age.

tor Hole.
A first-clas- s lamily organ at the New

York Store; will trade or sell cheap tor
cash. aiur31-5- t

EF Arioao. r3
Arioso brown coflcc, very choice, at 30c

per pound. Try it. Fine flavor.
aug31-5- t New York Stork.

for Kent.
Cottage No. 30 Tenth street ; 3 rooms,

Hall and summer kitchen, cistern, etc.
Lot 25 feet front, 05 teet deep. Terms
Ten Dollars per month ix advance.
References required. Enquire at No. 3
Tenth street. aur31-3- t

J. Veorco Mieinbonae.
on Eighth street, two doors from Alex-
ander County Bank, Is the place to get a
fashionable hair cut or a smooth shave
or anything else in the barber line. La-

dies' and childrens' hair cut or dressed,
either at the shop or their homes.

Ho ! for the Htnte Fair t
Illinois Cevtbal Railroad Co..

Caiuo, August , !?7''.
To persons wishing to attend the Illinois

State Fair to be held at Ottawa, Sept.
4 to 9, we will sell excursion tickets to La
Salle and return for one and one-fift- h

fare (f 12 85). Tickets good to return
until September 11, inclusive.

JAS. JOHNSON,
ang30-4- t Gen'l Southern Agent.

From Sew York The Very Lot teat.
Mr. J. A. Goldstine ot the firm ot

Goldstine & Rosenwater, who is now in
New York city, writes to the firm that,
by reason of the demoralized condition of
the market in New York, be has been en
abled to obtain splendid bar gains in dry
goods, notions, gents furnishing goods,
hats.&c. These goods are arriving daily,
In large quantities, and an inspection of
the Roods and prices will convince those
who desire to purchase, that such bar-

gains were never before offered in Cairo.
Sale rooms 136 and 138 Commercial ave-

nue.

Motel Redaction.
Leland's Sturtevant House, Broadway.

Tweuty-eight- h and Twenty-nint- h streets,
New York city, has reduced 100 rooms,
with board, to $3.00 ; 100 rooms to $3.50 ;

Parlor and second floors, $4.00 per day ;
Rooms, European plan, $1.00 per day
and upwards. The Sturtevant Is kept in
first-cla- ss style, superbly furnished. Ele-vat- er

and every improvement. Location
convenient to all places of interest to the
visitor. Street cars pass hotl for depots
and Central Park. 2t

Photograph Oallerr.
Mr. Gustave Wetzel having returned

to Cairo, has fitted up his old rooms cor-

ner of Eighth street and Commercial
avenue, as a first-clas- s photograph gal-
lery, where he will be happy to see his
old friends and patrons, as well as scores
of new ones. All orders in the picture
line will be executed in first-clas- s style,
and at prices to suit the times. Mr.
Wetzel still adheres to bis old principle,
"satisfaction or no charge."

Mnaie.
Mrs. Charlotte Sanders wishes to In-

form her friends and pupils that her class
recommences on Monday, September 4.

The art of vocalization thoroughly
taught and the voice cultivated on the
true Italian system, studied by Mrs. San-do- rs

under the first European masters.
An evening class for gentlemen who

are engaged during the day.
A special course of Instruction tor

young ladies wishing to make inuslo a
profession.

A preparatory Saturday cl&is for chil-

dren, attending school 24 lesson, $10.
An Intermediate lesson given by an ad-

vanced pupil ot Mrs. Smders.
Arlington House, Cairo, Aug. 31.

COMMERCIAL.

Cairo, Ills.. Aug., 31, 1S70.

Since the last teport there has been a
couple of light rains, one oh Wednesday
afternoon, and the other last night
which have settled the dust ou our
streets aud cooled tne air very little.
Business has been rather quiet, and the
markets are about as last reported, so far
as supplies go. The river business con
tinues fair, with rates to the south as re
ported last, i : pound freight, through,
15 aud 30 cent ; way, 20 and 40 cents ;

hay, 20 cents through, and 23 cents wsy ;

Dork, through, 43 cents ; way, wj cents.
There have been very liberal receipts

of flour since Monday, and owing to i
ratber light trade, stocks are accumula
tine. The choice grades are principally
called for, and the supply ol these la not
more than sufficient, while low and me

dium stock I quiet plenty.
Hay Is still plenty and ;dull. A num

ber of cars have been shipped to New
Orleans, not because of any demand ex
utinv there, but because of the fcar of
dealers that It would spoil on their

hands. Choice Timothy is held at from
$12 to $14.

The market Is cntitely bare of corn.
There is no demand except at the mills
and none can be had, owing to the fact
that all the corn that should come to this
market Is being shipped east, because of
tho of low rates ot freight offered by
eastern railroads.

Choice heavy oats are In good demand.
but there Is none in the market. The
receipts are nearly all of Middle and
Southern Illinois growth, and they arc
slow sale.

City meal Is still firm and the mills
are wanting corn very badly, not having
enough to keep them running, and the
supply of meal, consequently is light.
City Is held at.$2 40(3,2 43 ; country still
holds at $2 25. Both grades are quiet.
Bran Is dull at $10.

The market Is still weighed down w ith
common butter, which merchants cannot
dispose of at any price. None will sell
but choice, and for this the demand is
urgent There Is very little choice on
the market. There are no eggs here,
and fresh ones are in good demand at 12

cents.
Poultry has been coming into the

market freely, and the supply has been
very good all along slnco Monday.
Merchants, however, find no difficulty in
disposing of all that arrives at prices
quotted below.

reaches are selling well, when good
but small clings, which aro com inn moro
freely than any ather kind, are hard to
get rid of. Only choice are wanted.

THE MARKET.
fifejrOur friends should bear in mind

that the prices here given ore usually lor
sales from first hands in round lots. In
filling orders and for broken lots it is
necessary to charge an advance over
these figures.--Ss

FLOCR.
Medium and low grades of flour are

plenty and quiet. The supply of choice
grades is not heavy, while the demand
for them Is very fair. We note the sale
of 500 bbls., various grades, $3 50&0 00 ;

300 bbls., various grades, $3 50C 60;
825 bbls., various grades, city, $3 75
8 50; 100 bbls.. various grades, $3 50
6 60.

HAY.
Dealers are shipping south for fear of

hay spoiling on their hands. The mar-

ket h heavily supplied. Only choice for
the local trade will sell. We note the
sale of 1 car, choice Timothy, $12 00.

CORN.
There is a strong demand for white

corn in bulk, for milling purposes. The
market is entirely bare. No sales were
reported, for the reason there has been
no corn here to sell.

OATS.
There is a lair demand for good, heavy

old oats, but there is none here. All that
arrives Is Middle and Southern Illinois,
which Is accumulating on the hands of
merchants, there being very little de-

mand for them. We note the following
sales : 1 .car Northern in bulk, 33c; 1 car
mixed In sacks, 33c; 225 sacks mixed,
34c.

MEAL.
The mills have no corn, and meal

is getting scarce. Country and city
meal are held firm at $2 40(2 45 for the
former, aud $2 25 for country. There is
very little country meal here.

BRAN.
This market is dull. We note the sale

of 220 sacks, $10.
BUTTER.

Choice butter is very scarce and In

good demand. Common is plenty and
will not sell. Nothing but strictly
choice is wanted. We note the sale ot 10
pails choice Southern Illinois, 19(20c;
15 tubs common, 1015c

EGGS.
This market is entirely bare. Fresh

eggs are in good demand at 12Ac. We
note the sale of 100 dozen, 12c.

POULTRY.
Poultry is in fair supply, but dealers

find no trouble to sell all that arrive at
prices quoted below : The sales noted
were 3 coops spring chickens, $1 75 ; 1

coop hens, $3 ; 2 coops chickens, $2 ; 2
coops chickens, $2 ; 1 coop chickens,
$2 25.

PEACHES.
We note the sole ot 15 boxes choice

clings, 4050c ; common clings are sell-

ing at 15 to 25 cents.
SALT.

We quote salt In car load lots, $1 50 ;
less than car load lots, $1 75. We note
the sale of 210 bbls., salt, $1 C01 70.

HIDES AND FURS.
Shkkp Pklts Green 75c $1 25 ; dry

40 fi) 90c shearings 10 20c.
Furs Beaver So. 1 $2 50; No. 2

$1 50; No. 3 $1; No. 4 50c. Otter-- No.

l$C;No. 2 $4; No. 3 $2; No. 4 $1.
Mink No. I $1: No. 2 75c: No. 3 60c;
No. 4 10c KttcnOOU AO. 1 UC; XSO. 4
4Qo : So. 3 auc : No. 4 10c. Skunk .No.
I 85c No. 2 !Oc ; No. 3 30c ; No. 4 15e.
Fox Gray No. 1 $1 ; No. 2 75c ; No. 3
50o;red fox No. 1 $1; No. 2 75c,
Opossum No. 1 10c ; No. 2 ik; ; No. 3,
5c Muskrat No. 120c; No. 2 15c; No.
3 10c. Bear No. I $10; No. 2 $7 No. 3
$3; No. 4$l. Wolf Mountain No. 1

$2 60; No. 2 $1 75 ; No 3 $1 ; No. 4 75e;,
Prairie Wolf No. 1 $1 25 ; No. 2 50c,
Wild Cat 25c. House Cut 10c. Ba-Ie- r

25c.
COAL.

We nuoto Paradise and Mt. Carbon or
track, lump, $3; nut, $2; delivered car
load per tou, lump, $3 50 ; nut, $2 75
delivered per single tou, lump, $4 ; nut
$J 25; luum or tiamsDurg coju on
track per load, lump, $27 ; nut, $16 ; ed

per ton, $3 50 ; Pittsburg per
car loads on track, $5 50 per ton single- -
on, delivered, $u.

4 O
For

Fifty cuuU, at Winter's Gallery.

M. J HOWLEY,

Btdbbli ui M kit
Office In Bros' Building.

by permission to A. B. ftaflbrd,
HirerCity National Bank , and Hon, f . Bros,
Iteaident Alexander County Ban.

Aug. f

RIVER NEWS.

Was Dfatht, Ervtw Raror,
Auk. si. ..
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STATION.

Cairo
Pittsburg......
vunuiHUM,naUHisTl lie ...
Nashrllle
8t. Louis
KrensTille

M

Memphis ......
Vlckuburr ..
New Orleans

Below Mch water or 187.
JAMES WATSON,

fterreant, SUrnal Servtre, tr. S. A.

rart LJat.

ARRtVXD.
Steamer James Fisk.Paducah,

" City ot Helena, St. Louis.
' City of Vicksburg, Vlcksl.urg,
" Andy Bauin, Memphis.
' Atlantic add tow, New Orleans.
" Polar Star, tow, St. Louis.

E. O. Stanard, St, Louis.
DKPARTED.

Steamer James Ftsk, Paducah.
" City of Helena, Vicksburg.

City of Vicksburg, St. Louis.
" Andy Baum, C incinnati.
' Atlantic and tow, St. Louis.
" Polar Star, tow, Tenn., river.
" E. O. Stanard, Paducah.

The rivers at this point still continue
to fall. The gauge showed 14 feet 10
Inches lat night, havintr fallen i inches.

The City of Helena passed down for
Memphis and Vicksburg on Wednesday
night. Sho got very little freight here.

The City ot Vicksburg came up from
Vicksburg with 300 bales ot cotton tor
the cast by rail from this port, which she
discharged, and after adding a very small
lot of freight, went on to St. Louis.

The Andy Baum passed up for Cin-

cinnati,
The Atlantic and barges passed up

from New Orleans for St. Louis.
The Polar Star, from St. Louis for

the Tennessee river, passed up.
The E. O. Stanard came down from

St. Louis with a cargo. She added here
about 100 tons, and passed on for New
Orleans.

The following is from the New Or-

leans Timet :

New Orleans, Aug. 23, 187C.
Dear Roundabout In your evening

edition of this date, you give the time
oi ine uinerent steamboats. I notice
that you have put the Robert K. Lee's
time to Natchez as 17 hours, 11 minutes.
This was her time when she ran up to
St. Louia, but it you will recollect she
ran again to Natchez and made better
time, viz : 16 hours, 3G minutes and 47
seconds.

Will you be kind enoujrh to Inform me,
or rather publish in your columns, the
time or tne ltooert t,, i,ee to intermedi-
ate points (includimr Carroll ton) on the
secoud trip to Natchez. Yours respect-
fully, Scrap Book.

Roundabout apologizes to his corres-
pondent for the long delay in replying to
his question. Too great a press upon
bis column was the reason.

The trip of the Lee mentioned was
made on the 27th October, 1870. The de-
tails are as follows :

Flours Miu. Sec.
ToCarrollton .. i 'io

Hill's Uale !A 41
Ked Church..,., 1 5
Hon net i arre Cuurcn.. 'i 2
College Point............. 3 28 JO
Convent . 3 37
DonaldTOtirille... ......... 4 30 SS
Bayou Goula S 2d
Piaquemlne........... 6 ?6 50
Baton Home... 7 40 U
Bayou Kara ' 0
Sumps'.... 13 n r

Henderson's...... 15 M 25
Natchez .... ....... 18 SO 47

n. joxtss.
The Old Sellable

Boot aud Shoe Maker,

Has ed his establishment In the

ATHENEUM BUILDING.

Wbere can be found an extra fine to:k
of goods in bis line.

Give Jones a call.

Aaalane'a Hotlee.
Southern District of Illinois. 83. At Cairo the

lttb day of August, A. V. is;ts.
The undersigned hereby gives notice of

Irs appointment as augiunee ol Watson a
Rockwell, late of Cairo, in the County of
Alexander ana Mala ol Illinois, wiinin said
district, who has been adjudged bankrupt
upon his own petition bv the district court
oi said district. GEu'RUE F1SUEB,

Aug 17d3w Assignee.

C. r. Kankel'a Bitter Wl ef Iroai
has never been known to fail in the euro of
vtcaknetts, attended with symptoms; indis-
position to exertion, loss of memory, diffi-
culty of breathing, general weakness, horror
of disease, weak, nervous trembling, dread-
ful horror of death, night sweats, cold feet,
weakness, dimnei of vision, lauguor, uni-
versal lassitude ot the muscular aystem,
enormous appetite with dyspeptic symp-
toms, hot hands, ri whine ol tho bojy, dry.
nesi of the hkin, pallid countenat.ee and
eruptions on the (nee, purifying the blood,

In the back, heaviness o she eyelids,fiain black spots dying; before tbe eyea
Willi temporary sulliaion and low of sight,
want ol attention, etc. These symptoms
all arise from a weakness, and to remedy
that, ue K. V. Kunkel'a Bitter Wine of
iron. It never tails. Thousands are now
enjoying health who have used it. Take
only K.F. Kunkel'a.

Beware of counterfeits and base imita-
tions. Aa Kuiikel's Bitter Wine of Iron is
so well known all over the country, drug-
gists themselves make an imitation and try
to sell it off to their customers, when they
call (or Kunkel'a Bitter Wine or Iron,

Kunkel'a Bitter Wine of Iron Is put up
only in 91 bottles, and has a yellow wrapper
nicely put on the outside with the pro-
prietor's photograph on the wrapper o(
each bottle. Always look for the photo-
graph on (he outside, and you w ill always
ha ura to get the genuine. One dollar Per
bottle, or six for fS. Mid by drugguus aad
dealers evervwhern

ALL VTOBM3 REMOVED ALIVE.

E. F. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never falls
to destroy i'in Seat ana Stomach Worms.
Dr. Kunkel, tbe only succesaiul physician
who removes Tape Worm ia two hours
alive, with head, and no fee until removed.
Common sense teaches that il Tape Worm
be removed, all other worms can be readuy
destroyed. Send lor eiroular to Dr. Hun
kel, Ho. 2S9 Korth Ninth street, Philadel-
phia, !.. or call on your druggist and ask
for a bottle of Kunkel's worn Syrup.
I'rice, il.UO. It never tails.

Nebraska Ahead!
The B. A If. Railroad Co's Lands The Bee

Agricultural and atock Country in Anasrkal

GOOD UNOSIRlGOODCLiniTE
Low prices. Long Credit. Low Tares aad

Freights, rreauunis for Improvements. Fres
Pase to Land buyer. 0fur lull parttculm.
avplyhi B.M. B.B.Co.,iturUo-u1luss- .

nwrlar. Male.
By rlrlue of an execution to me directed bvthe ele k ot the eircuit conn of erneconntr, in the State af Illinois, In faror ofam jheeffer aad Kllen Tronwiale, I hareleried upon the following described property,
t:

tr numbered one (l).two (l), three (3),
- Duraii. m in ids taira addltion to tne eltv of Cairo, In the eonatr ef A let.- ' 1 v a improperly vi inesaid Kllen Trousdale, which I snail offer at publicsaleat the outh-we- st door of the umrt Moosein the city of Cairo, in the eoutr of Alexanderand (State nf Illtnois.on the letaday of SeptemberA.U., ii7ti, etthebourofeleTo'cloc,n.mfor c ah, to satlafr said execution. '

ALKX. IMHTIJr.Shrln Alexander Conntr, Ills.t sir", Ills. , August xfith, IK7. d

ftbcrtaTa ftala. -

By rirtue of an execution lo me directed b
the clerk of the circuit court of Alexander
conntr, In the State of Illinois, in fcroe ot El-
len Walsh and against Bernard Mnrth, I harelevied upon the lollowlng described property,
to-- w i t :

Lots numbered twelve (12) and thirteen (M) In
block numbered two (2) the undivided one-ha- lf

(S) of lot numbered eight S) in block num-lier- ed

twenty-seve- n (27 the undivided one-ha- lf
C4) of lots numbered seventeen (17) and elan-tee- n

(18) in block numbered thirty (3u),aU iathe city of Cairo, county of Alexander and Stateof Illinois. Al.o lot numbered seven (7) in
Mock numbered twenty --six 'tf,), lot numbered
three (1) in block numbered Torty-fl- ve (45) , lot
numbered thirty-seve- n (ST) In block numbered
forty-seve- n (47), Mnnmtiered ten (10) in block
numbered eighty-thr- ee (&ti. The lease hold In-
terest in and to lot numbered eight i) In block
numliered eighteen (in), together with thebuilding and Improvements situated thereon,
all said IsU mentioned lots and blocks being ac-
tuated in the llrst addition to the city of Cairo, In
the county of Alexander and State of Illinois, aa
the property of the said Iternanl Smyth, whlca
I shall offer at public sale at the Booth-we- st door
of the Court House In the city of Cairo, in the
county of Alexandernd State of IUlnola, on thelih day of September, A T.,lii76, at the hour of
eleven o'clock, a.m., lor Cash, to satisfy said
execution. ALK. H. IKYI3,

Sheriffof Alexander Connty, 111.
Cnirn, Ills. , A intust 8Mb. 1S7. d-- td

M -

Nbener-- s av&.
lly virtue of ao execution to me directed

by the Clerk of tbe circuit Court of Alex-aud-

County, in the State of Illinois, In
favor of Bernard McManus and against
.lames A. Fry, 1 have levied upon tbe fol-
lowing described propeity, in First Addit-
ion to the City of Cairo, in the County of
Alexander and State of Illinois, to-w- it :

All of the, right title and interest of tald
James A. Fry in and to lot numbered thir-
teen (13) in block numbered forty-aeve- n (47)
which 1 ibail offer at pjblln sale at the
Soutb-wex- t door of the Court House in tbe
City ol Cairo, in the County of Alexander
aud SUte ot Illinois, on the 18tb day of Sep-
tember, A. D., 1876, at the hour of eleven
o'clock, A. M., for cash, t satisfy said ex-
ecution. Alkx.II Ikviw,

Sheriff of Alexander County, Illinois.
Cairo, Ills., August 26, 1876. dtd

PAIWTAMDOIXS.

(Successor lo) .

B. F. PAItEER,
Healers In

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

J3Z.T7fl
rTall Paper, Window Glass, Win-

dow Shades, fco.

Always on hand, tbe celebrated illuminating

AUROD1 Oils.

aroast utlctiiisj.
Corner Eleventh 8treat ajud aahlAKton Avenue)

IHBUBAirrE.

ESTABLISHED IBM.

3AFFORD, MOBBIS

AND CANDEE

Iiismace Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE,

CityMattssud Baak Bedlil&g, tta6.

The Oldest SatabUskod Amor la stoatin Illinois, iwwreeantlnsT o .

te&oooooo
KTEAM BOATS).

Evantville, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,

FOB

Paducah, Shawn eetvrn, Evass-rill-e,

Louisville, ClnoinnaU
and all way landings.

The elegant slde-wae- el steamer

ARKANSAS BELLE,
Wai.tsm B. PBwiiioroji ..Master
Cuasxas riu(uro... Clark

Will leave Cairo every WD.K8IAT at
o'clock p. ni.

Tbe fleet Steamer

IDLEWHD,
Bsm How Ann .Mastertl. TllOMAS... .Clerk

Leaves Cairo every SATCfiDAY.

Each boat makes close nonnsntions at fairs
With nrst-vlas- a steamers for at. Louis,

Orleans, aud at KvaasrUUi witk(halt. C. It. at. toraUnoUtsXerUaad Mast,
aadwiuttna LoulsvlUe stall Siaaiusta to ail
awiataoatha L'pper Ohio, giving Uirougare-eelu- ia

an tValgliU aad paiaangera to ail yowls
tributary '

Fur luthav inorsaettoa iftlr ta ' -
SOI.. sii-VK- jKsseasw AgamL

iULUuaissus.,!.,
Or ls U J. UJLAXhUa.

duperialaadaai and Csasral Fret Aaat,
kvaaaviue InaUaasv.

rjfce Weeaiy taUeaaaj.'

l.ts par yet. postage prepaid, te af
BEST XP CHaUf UT

rapar published; f ) biases.


